Dubuque County Plat Books

are available at the Dubuque County GIS office
Dubuque County Courthouse, 720 Central Avenue, Dubuque, IA 52001
telephone (563) 589-7896   fax (563) 589-4478

Features:

• 8 1/2” x 11” spiral bound
• Township Road Maps
• Land Ownership Maps by Township
• Rural Subdivision Index
• Landowners Index
• City Maps
• School District Map
• Fire District Map

To order a Dubuque County Plat Book, please print this order form, fill it out, and mail it with your check or money order to:

Dubuque County GIS Office, 720 Central Avenue, Dubuque, IA 52001
If you need help with your order, please call (563) 589-7896

NAME_________________________________________PHONE _________________________
MAILING ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

QUANTITY OF PLAT BOOKS_____@  $23.65 EACH (includes shipping) = $_______

THANK YOU!